
THE FARM AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Impravln Rrrrfn.
A prntlomnn experimented with peas

m rim Tfnj: ijo saved t the time of
picking all the early, fnll pods an they
ripneil, nnd planted the seeds saved
from these pods rear after year, for
throe years, and the fourth year hod
pens of the same name that were more
than two weeks earlier than the seed of
the same name purchased in the store.
Heeds of cabbage, lettuce, tomato, cu
cumber, peas, corn and many others can
oe mnca improved by the same care.

Cat Worm.
Bays the Rural JVo Yorker : It is a

pood plan to tie about tomato and cab--

bn.RO plants pieces of cardboard to pre-
vent the cut worm from severing the
stem near tho soil. It is easily done,
and is better protection than mounds of
earth, which, it has been said, cutworms
cannot climb np. This idea is a mis-
take. We last season placed twenty-fiv- e

cut worms in a hole about eight inches
deep, the sides of which were nearly
perpendicular. We watched them at
intervals during two hours, and found
that, though many attempts to escape
were ineffectual, some were successful.

Ontxide Trees In Orchnrd.
Mr. William Saunders, the horticul-

turist in charge of the public gardens
and grounds in Washington city, ob-
serves that outside rows of trees in an
orchard always grow more thrifty than
the interior rows. He attributes this
to the cultivation of the soil in the
fields alongside of the orchard, giving
room for the ramification of the roots
in cultivated soil. He thereupon sug-
gests that trees be set in two rows,
twenty-fiv- e to thirty feet apart, then a
Bpaceof 800 feet or more, and two move
rows of trees, aim so on over the ground,
the intervening 300 feet of ground to
be cultivated in such crops as may bo
desired, and the space between the
rows of trees to be put in grass as soon
as they begin to bear. He thinks the
cultivation of the ground would keep
the trees healthy and conduce to their
bearing fruit. Mr. Saunders thinks
double rows of trees would shelter the
crops between, and be beneficial in that
way.

High Feeding for Milk.
Large yields of milk, says the Live

Sloclr Journal, must necessarily be the
result of a large quantity of food con-
sumed, for the cow cannot create milk
out of nothing. She is not a miracle
worker. But does it follow that a large
product of n ilk costs more in propor-
tion to quantity than a medium yield?
Now, the cow must be supported be-
fore sue gives any milk. After this
food of support all the food she con-
sumes must go to the production of
milk or flesh, and if the cow is a good
milker it all goes to milk in other
words, after the food of support, the ex-
tra food all goes to profit that is, either
to milk or flesh. And it is equalljwjlear
that all the food consumed to support
the system of the animal is lost until
the point of production is reached.
After the producing point is reached
the more the animal can eat, properly
digest and assimilate above this, the
greater the profit. 80, if you desire to
produce milk at the least cost, you
must select cows with the papacity to
turn the largest amount of food into
milk the larger the amount the more
cheaply will the milk be produced. Of
course the best cow is the one that can
digest and assimilate the most food and
turn the exra food into milk, instead of
laving on flesh and fat. It is the busi-
ness of p skillful dairyman to select such
cows, and then make full use of their
macUnery to secrete milk by full feed-
ing.

Tbe Pea.
This hardy and excellent vegetable

may bo planted successively up to th e first
of July. They produce best on light, rich
and well-tille- d soil. The soil for the
first crop should be prepared as earlyis
possible in spring after the frost is out
of the ground, and the peas put in as
soon thereafter as possible. Other sow
ings may be made at intervals of two or
three weeks, if a succession of crops is
desired. Peas, when grown in small
quantities for private use, may an w ell
bo sown in double rows six or eight in
ches apart, with a space between of
about three feet in order to give room
to bush the taller-growin- g varieties, and
plenty of space to pass between tbe rows
111 garnering tne crop.

Early Varieties. Philadelphia is the
earliest of all, and close upon it comes
Early Kent, Daniel O'Eourke, Laxton's
Alpha, Carter's "First Chop," Kentish
Invicta and Tom Thumb. The lost va- -
erty can be raised with least trouble and
may be also said to. produce least, us it
grows but half a foot high.

Early McLean's Advancer, Laxton's
Prolific Long Pod and McLean'B Little
Gem are good early varieties.

Medium, Champion of England, Lax
ton's Marvel, McLean's Premier and
Lugenie.

Late. British Queen, Black-Eye- d

Marrowfat, Tall Sugar and McLean's
Best of All. Champion of England for
a main crop is still considered the best.
This grows five feet hiarh : the pods are
large and well filled. For an early pea
there is none better than McLean s Lit
tle Gem,

What Breed of Plga la ltaWe.
It is impossible to answer the ones

tion, "Which is the most profitable
breed of pigs to raise?" Very much
depends upon the system of manage
ment, nearness to market, individual
taste or fancy, etc. But there are some
general frets which should be under
stood in deciding what kind of pig to
grow in any particular case. Pig farm-
ing may be profitable or a source of
loss. A few pigs or almost any breed
can be crown on a dairy farm with profit,
but when the number is increased the
piKery may become an expense. It is
uleaily detei mined by a long experience
thut pork is the pork that pava.
Youci? hoes marketed when a year old
are much moro profitable than older
ones. This being true and it is

so in the older btates a
' rd bhould be selected that matures

'r and fattens quickly. The best
t!.e ltvtflt amount of ot7d io

dressing; is compact in its parts, Rnd
its flesh is of the very best quality. Of
such are the Essex and Suffolk, and
some other allied "small breeds." One
can " go further and faro worse" than
to select the Essex for the piggery
that is to make profitable returns.
There is some prejudice against blnck
pigs, but it should be remembered that
the color is less than skin deep, and the
blackest pig makes as white dressed
pork as any other. There is money in
pigs if a good breed is chosen and
properly managed. The value of full-blood-

pigs over the "grade" is
strikingly shown when a pair of the
former is taken into a neighborhood
where only the "common hog" was
before. In a few years the whole conn-tr- y

round about has had its swine im-
proved, and its pork interests greatly
enhanced. Grow young pigs rapidly
and market them as pigs rather than
keep them until they are old hogs. Pig
pork pays.

Recipes.
Pickleo Whttb Cabbage. Cut the

cabbage into thin slices, rut it into an
earthen pan, sprinkle with salt, and let
it lay for two days; then drain and
spread it before the fire for some hours:
put it in a stone jar and add sufficient
white vinegar to cover, with a little
mace and a few white pepper corns.

Minute Propria. Boil one pint of
sweet milk, and while boiling stir in
two eggs and four tablespoonfuls of
flour well beaten together. Serve with
cream and sugar.

Ice Cream Cake. Three ecfrs. one
coffee cup of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, two tablepoonfnls of
water, one one cup of flour ; bake in
jelly tins and let them cool. Take one
pint of thick sweet cream and beat it
till it looks like ice cream ; sweeten and
flavor with vanilla ; put very thick
between each layer of cake.

ArPLE Cream Cake. Rub one
ounce of butter into three-quarter- s

of a pound of flour, and take
half a pint of sour cream ; dissolve a
teaspoonful of carbonate of soda 111 a
teaspoon of boiling water, add it to the
sour cream and stir it until it froths
well. ' If the cream is very sour it mav
require a little more soda. Be careful
that it is frothy, or else the paste will
not bo light. Stir the frothing cream
into the flour, enough to make a soft
paste ; line a greased plate with a thin
layer of paste ; have ready some stewed
apples, sweetened and perfectly cold.
g ated lemon peel mixed in before they
are put into the cake, and as little uce
from the apples as possible, or the crust
will be 8oddened. Spread tho stewed
apples over the paste, leaving a narrow
margin for the top crust to adhere to
the bottom, roll out the top crust an
inch thick ; pinch the edges well to-
gether to make it a little ornamented
round the edge, and bake it in a quick
oven. This quantity of paste should
make two good sized cakes, the size of
a dinner plate ; a tin plate is best to
bake them on ; they are equally good
cold or not, and are eaten with sugar
and cream.

Indian Fritters. Three tablespoon
fuls of flour, boiling water, tho yolks of
four eggs, the whites of two, hot lard
or clarified drippiDg, jam. Put the
Hour into a bo.9in and pour over it suffi
cient boiling water to make it into a
stiff paste, taking care to stir and beat
it well to prevent it getting lumpy.
Leave it a little while to cool and then
break into it (without beating them
first) the eggs, and stir and beat all well
together. Have readv Borne boiling lard
or butter; drop a dessertspoonful of
batter in at a time, and fry the fritters a
light brown. They should rise so as to
be almost like balls. Serve on a dish
with a spoonful of preserve or marma
lade dropped in between each fritter.
This is an excellent dish for a hasty
addition for dinner, it is so easily and
quickly made.

SCIENTIFIC SOTES.

Pure silver is the best conductor of
heat and electricty known.

One drop of prussio acid is suflie'ent
to instantly arrest life.

The densitv"of the waters of the Dead
sea increases with its depth.

The experiment of freezing mercury
was first accomplished by M. Braum in
1750.

People have been known to bear i00
degrees of vapor heat without znnch in-

convenience. '
The earth's temuerature increases miA

degree Fahrenheit for every fifteen varda
01 aescenr.

When a person is struck by lightning
buckets of water should be poured noon
the head.

Tho amount of work a man can do in
a day has been estimated to be equal to

lorce, which, 11 properly applied,
would raise the weight of his own body
one mue.

A curious fact, and one bearing on
thevalneof submarine cables, was men-
tioned by Mr. Tender, January 27, in
presiding at the half-yearl- y meeting of
the Eastern Telegraph company. It
was that the company had been able.
for 50,000, to pick up from a depth of
i.UOU fathoms one of their cables which
had been ten years in the water. The
establishment of the fact that it was
possible to raise a cable from such a
depth of course gives a 11 additional
value to all telegraphio property.

Much was expected from the discov
ery made by Professor Boll that the
images of objects remained on the
retina oT animals after death. It was
thoug t, for example, that the last
scene of a mysterious murder would be
found by properly examining the eyes
of the victim. Actual tests have shown
that the optogram can be of no use in
detecting crime. Dr. Ayres made more
than a thousaud experiments in the
laboratory of Professsr Kuhne, at Held
el berg, and met with but poor success.
The best result was obtained by expos-
ing the eye of a living rabbit, which had
been dosed with atropine, to a photo
graphic negative, and even in this case
the optogram was imperfect, indistinct
and evanescent.

late as the Reformation eatincr flesh
in Lelvt was reward 3d with the pillorv.

HOW TO LIVE IN SUMMER.

Home Jaillcloaa Advice from an Authority
It is as yet a point of dispute whether

cotton stuffs are the best wear, many
approving of light woolens. For women,
nothing is sweeter in summer than a
linen dress ; it is a pity we lo not pat-
ronize linens more for adults ; for
children, cottons ; for workingmeu,
worsteds. The heavy suits of men are
weighing them down in summer, and
clothes of serge are far preferable to
those of thick woolen cloth. Very thin
silk is a cool wear. The heavily laden
skirts of women impede the free action
of movement much, and should be sim-
plified as much as possible for summer.
So also the headgear.

Infants, if at all delicate, should not
be allowed to go with bare feet ; it often
produces diarrhea, and they shoul I

always wear a flannel band round the
stomach. Another important matter is
tho changing of night and day linen
among the poorer clauses. It is teirible
to think that a workineman should lie
down in the shirt in which ho has per-
spired all day at his hot work. Let men
accustom themselves to good washes
every evening before they sit down to
their meals, and to changes at night,
that they may take np a dry shirt when
going to their liard day's work.

Frequent changes of linen is abso-
lutely necessary anyhow, a night and
day change. This change alone would
help to stay mortality among children,
if accompanied with other healthy
measures, such as sponging the body
with a little salt and water. Where
tenements are very close wet sheets
placed against walls will aid to revivify
the air and absorb bad vapor in rooms.
All children's hair should be cut short;
boys' hair may be cropped, and girls'
hair so arranged by nets or plaits thot
air passes freely round the neck.

Light head coverings are essential in
summer, for the head must be kept
cool. Tho most serviceable dress is
that which allows air to pass freely
around your limbs and stops neither the
evaporation of the body nor the circula-
tion of the refreshing atmosphere. In
summer you must breathe freely and
lightly ; you cannot do so with your
stomach full of undigested food, your
It 111 anoon ma 01 overheated alcohol, your
lungs full of vitiated air, your smell
disgusted with nauseous scents, your
system unable to carry out the natural
process of digestion. All the sanitary
arrangements in the world will do no
good if we eat and drink in such a
lashion that we are constantly putting
on fuel where it is not needed, and stuff-
ing up our bodily draught, as we would
that of a heating appliance. Our ig-
norance and our bad habits spoil the
summer, that delightful season of the
year nothing else.

Activity, rest and recreation are
weighty matters in influencing our
health in summer. WTe are not so well
inclined for activity, and yet nothing
will so much

1
assist us as a healthy... em-- i

piujrmem 01 our energies, wiinous over
exertion. Pity those who must exert
themselves to the utmost in this horrid
weather, and feel gratified if you need
only moderately use your strength.

Activity keeps the system going, the
blood in healthy circulation, the digest-
ive process fiee from costiveness, the
skin open for evaporation, and prevents
all clogging of the machine. If not
forced to work in some wav or other
be active anyhow; occupy your mind
and exercise your limbs. Stagnation
will bring about lethargy and allow the
atmosphere greater influence upon you

On the other hand, full rest is as
necessary. The exhausted frame wants
more recuperation, the brain less strain,
the system more gentle treatment.
Things look often darker in hot
weather; heat weighs upon the upper
portion cf the head, communicating it-
self to the perceptive powers, and in-
fluences the senses. We see pictures
before us, and fancy wo have not the
power to combat difficulties. It is said
that more suicides are committed in
hot than cold weather. A healthy
sleep in this hot season is worth a
great deal to us; try to court it, and
never play with your life and health by
willfully neglecting it.

And what shall we say of that precious,
and, as yet, so little understood phase
of life, our recreation? If there is one
thing moro than another to be encou-
raged in summer, it is reasonable recre-
ation ; that exercise between body and
mind which brings about harmony
between both ; that periodical abstain-
ing from incessant labor which renders
us fresher for it ; that intercourse with
beautiful Mother Earth which leads us
to value natural aspirations.

Never pass a day in summsr without
some calm half-ho- ur for quiet and enjoy-
ment ; life has only so many years, and
during their space we should live, not
vegetate. The time will come when
sanitary measures and means for enjoy-
ing a higher phase of life will be thought
of more than laying up things that rust.

Wo cannot here enter upon the mean-
ing of recreation in a wider sense ; but
it is not recreation to rush out of town
and btop at some place to drink beer
and smoke all the time ; it is not recre-
ation to push on in crowds for excite-
ment out of doors ; it is not recreation
to overheat yourself and feel more
fatigued the day after than the day
before. For recreation you want leisure,
moderate movement, happy thoughts,
kindly company, some pleasant talk,
cheerful music, refreshing food and
drink, and, above all, a thankful heart
that you are able to enjoy these ; then
no one could say that such recreation
would be against the highest religious
rules of living, food, drink, dwelling,
clothing, activity, rest and recreation,
all are modified by the social circum-
stances under which we are living
rood and tJeattn.

Emerson says : "It is our manners
that associate us." It will inevitably
follow in the reconstruction of society
that the intelligent will be attracted to
the intelligent, the refined to the ,

the cultured to the cultured
Wealth has lost its prestigd as a social
divider, and now there is opportunity
for all, especially for the young, to
secure their places and recognition in
the good society of the future.

Love knot should be tied with a sin.
gle beau.

(Musnalina (Iowa) Daily Journal
Mfssra. J. R. Bennett A Co., Mus-

kegon, Mich., thus speak : St. Jacobs
Oil is tho best liniment around hero.
We sell more of it than of any other
proprietary medicine we have in our
stor. Our customers are continually
praising its effective qualities ; and we
think , that it is tho best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc., we have
ever had in stock.

It is utterly impossible that two or-
dinary persons should live contentedly
together, and not offend each other
sometimes. The offence may not be in-

tentional ; it may occur inadvertently.
In order to enjoy life, all unintentional
offences ought to be forgiven. It would
bo well, however, if persons stndiod
not to give offenco even unintention-
ally.

Editorial Approval.
Troy (N. Y.) Tress.)

Mr. W. J. Melvin, editor Warren
(Mas.) HeraM, was cured of neuralgia
by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. .

If the English language was divided
into 100 parts sixty would bo Saxon,
thirty would be Latin (including, of
course, the Latin that has come to us
through the French), and five parts
would be Greek.

It Krema Impossible
Tlmt a remedy inmlo of mu-- common, siniplo
I'lants as hops, hiuhu, mandrake, damlelion,
etc., Hhould make so many and smdi marvelou
and wonderful cures as Hop lSittors do, but
when oi l and young, rioli and poor, pastor ami
doetor, lawyer and editor, all testify to having
been eured by them, yon iittmt believe and try
them yourself and doubt no longer. Seo other
column.

Pennsylvania has 3,907 blind persons,
of whom iG8 live in Philadelphia,

liny Fever and It one Cold.
"It is no exaggeration to say that Ki.t's

Cueam IUt.m is a euro for Catarrh, Hay Fever,
etc., for many cures have been made anions
my customers. Cream Balm should lo

to by every ono thus nttlictcd. With mo
no other remedy has ever equaled tho Halm
either in good results or sales. A. J. Odenwel-de- r,

Druggist, Kaeton, Ta., October 2, lstoli."
"Iteing seriously troubled with Hay Fever

and Hose. Cold 1 (ut the solicitation of a friend)
tried l'.lv's Cream llttlm, and was surprised iu
obtaining almost immediate relief. I heartily
indorse and earnest lv recommend it to all Bimf-htrl- v

anlieted. W. P. Andma, Druggist
Met'uehun, N. J., August 20, 1879." If not sold
by your druggist wo will mnil it for 50 cents n
package. I'.i.i Cm am IIai.m Co., Ouego, N. V.

isniot'srioN, , nervous prostration
and all forms of general debility relieved be-
taking Missus's ISkV.f Tonic, the
only preparation of beef coutitining its entire
n itrt tinus properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

foivivgenernting ami properties ';

is invaluable in all Hiiferbled conditions, i bother
the vomiH of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or aeuto disease, particularly ifresulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell
Hazard A Co., proprietors. New York. '

Exodus.
C. H. M.'s Notes on Exodus. Splendid helps

for Ihe. Sabbath-Hcho- lessons. Price 75 cents.
Vddress J. A. Whipple, publisher, No. 3 Ham-
ilton l'laoe, Boston, Mass.

Veuetine is now prescribed in cases of Scro- -

f lla, and other diseases of the blood, by manv
of the best physicians, owing to its great success
in curing all diseases 01 tins nature.

" Rough on ltnt."
Ask Druggists lor it. t clears out rats, mice.

roaches, btd-bug- n, fliea, vermin, insects. 15c.

What is beautiful 1 Whv. Cabbolise, a oV- -

odorizeil extract of petroleum, as now improved
ami perleetotl. near as spring water, delight-
fully perfumed and will not soil the finest lii.en
fabric. Makes the hair grow on bald heads.

KES( IEI) Fit OH DEATH.
Willinui J. Couglilin, of HomerviUo, Mass., nays,: In

the fall of 1S7G I was taken wit h bliwdinK of the limns.
ollowed by a evere cough. 1 lost my appetite and

tlesli, suit was confined to uiy bed. Iu 1S77 I was ad
mitted to the hospital. The doctors said 1 had a bolo
iu my hma as bit; as a hali-dolla- At ono time a ru- -

port went around that I was dead. Ipn- - e up hope.
but a friend told me of lui. William Hall's Bai kam
Fon the Lungs. I not abottle, whon, to my surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and y I feel better
than fur three yours past. I write this hoping every
one atllictcd with diseased lunRs will lake Db. Wil
liam Hall's Balsam, and bu convinced that con- -

kumktion can iu: cciiKD. I can positively uay It has
dona more. ood than aU the other medicliiea I have
t men since my sickness.

WAlt It ANTED FOIl 31 YEAItH
A.l XrSK FAILED

To crilK Croup, Spasms. Diarrhoea, Dvsentrrv sud
Sea SirkneHS, t.ikeu iuteruallv, and OI.'AKANThKU
perfectly hsnnli'ss; also externally, Cuts BruiMH,
Chronic KUcimmtiMii, Old Soros, Pains in the lmilip,
lui. k and Hii.-l- i a remedy is Vu. TOhlAM'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

I a "No one once trying It will ever be without it;
overt'K) pliHicians une it.

'IS Cent Mill Huy a Trcntiae upon the
Horse and his Discuses. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horsos. Postage stamps takoo.
Sent postpuid by NEW YOKE NEWSPAPEll CNIOX,
1 .10 Worth Street. New York.

Vegetine
For Nenonsness, Sleepless Nights.

TVakhinotox, D. C, March 12, 187.7.
If. R. KTKVKSS:

Ik Ait tint 1 tie not believe iu puffing, nor wauM
I induiH1 a limiHiiiur. Imt i couhhUt it no inurt than
rv.d jiitU' to k- wi-l- l ni YMtkUKK, lelievm it to
! hii t'lct i 1 havw xiwt-d-i rev'r;il bottlm
of it to mv i litirv natisttK-tio- aiul arent relict from
mi iih'l !inil4" nhifh hud cuuneil in
'ptal imiju nitK and ftltvolt-u- t iiitf"; Iiat Millu(
tlit rita-- anil to ititlfi-Mii- t method fur n !i-f- .

to no I'lir' I nuuilv thought 1 would ifivt rot ii
a inui, v.iiu nuir lunn, i mui adiuii; out io my furorite uiid tfivut relief, a K-- uie tLut 1

lt;tu pi fiulti ot the ri'ltt ihiuj, tor my ilinV ull. It
st ilt t ut iniiiK-- trviti my blood that. 1 haw no
uniioi, wjb me cause oi tne luitiery l endured, uiid l
luiind tvht-- :it ouh as a inedii-in- could reltee n

ol thut kind. W h li 1 Uyuti itn use 1 wluViu jtot
a nirhi't .ieei or half a one, and my tiu wiw

uiid, Hi a cohm inciu e, 1 wait runitiiiK' 'Ioaii
rapidly, but altera tew uoh.-- I Raw a radical chuiiMc-eer-

iy, and am thoroughly KttiMit d ilh Wkc-tin-

and iwouiend it to an i ron wuirt rinx an 1 did.
K

.h. J. A. Joiistiiiv.

1'YM.tLr. Wears t.S. Yk. t it it act directly upon
tlu. caiiM of tliMte complauitH. It mviomn-r- and
KriiiK'iht UM thi whole HMteia, aotK liptui Hit: secr.
live tryaii, ailaH iiiHitmni'iiion. cleunscn and ujv
ulceration, cures constipation, rcLrulaieM the now
hea lat he and pains in thf hack ceae; in lu t tin ii
in no or complaint w her the VtuiisiiNi: ivew
no quick relief, aud ih ho j in its cure, hm in
whitt in lemied reuule Wcakueb!. U hafi never la? led
in ono ihbiauce.

Vegetine.
Dizziness, Liver and Kidney

Complaint.
CinoiNKATl, Ohio.

MR. H. It. BTEVENS:
lit a a Smi---- I uuva reoved irreat benefit from thu

no t tiie VKCr.iiN, ur.d can hatcly njuoDiuicv ! it
for liziiu", rnuli ei Mood tu thu heud, nd u ("

purifier. It bus uNo leen u d by otli'--
imcmiIk rb of Diy funiily lor l.'ver dud Kiilni y

Mu. A. O. 1'l.Klf , -
jmj hu uiUU r direct.

Vkgi.ttse in t!i preut health restorer, composed
exeliit-ivol- of turkrt, roots and horb. It i very
I'K'iioalit to tuko; tviry child l.W il,

FUEFAOLD BY .
' -

II. R. STEVENS!Boston,Mass.

MEN WANTED to lara the trad of J lectrc
aid 8ilwr f::hnj. Money iiad at lion.o

or h" tiav."ioL'. fititite. turmnhrd. CASUS CYiH
MLVER WORKS. Cnum Ool.no lo.

vmiVKB 18 X1GHTT. Vj"(iruiM4
I If U I r aalr ficrf. MARMNL1 ik. Qt

ftpMMk V k4 WlMrf WU !tf Ma Via a,
k.hi mtm at im. hut. m4 otai.--

W KMi. Mod) rKi4 t ftU cot .tl-ad- ,

The lllpolm nf flrtnlur I)I,miIm
la bout ajiiiriK'iatoii l thonn who, having loal,
have MltuuntcOy rorovorcl it. To form an
adequate conception of thn horroraof dyappida,
ono nitiat have pm ionoed that malady in lta
chronic form. A temporary fit of indigpathin,
though douhtlPHg trotihlvaome enough, can
j;ivo no Mutable idea whon It ban taken con-
tinued ponsc-Mio- n of thn stomach. To anticipate
and prevent thn chronic phaae with HoHtetter'n
Stomach Hitters Ih tho wino conrao. W'hilo that
incomparable inviiiratit and corrective con-
quers thn iiurnt obstinate typca of dvcpepma, it
in always wioo to uno it early, and'thim avoid
prolonging tho process of cure. Flatulence,
heartburn, headiu-he- , hilintiFiictw, palpitation,
iiervouwn hr, Iohr ot IIcnIi and appetite-- , and
other concomitant of dyspepsia, are all remed-
ied by thin Htorlinu medicine. L'ae it before
mealn .mil on retiring.

If tho men were aa silent about their
ages as the women we shouldn't hear so
many army rcminvtconces as we now do.
The ladies are worthy of being pattorned
after in this regard.

nilernhteneH.
The most wonderful and marvelous miceofw,

in cbho.9 wliero peinons are pick or pining away
fi oiii a condition of miHcrablcnosti, that no one
knows what n i In them (profitable iiatientH fur
doetorp), if) obtained by tho ukb of Hop Hilton.
They lioin to euro fn mu the tirntdoHo and keep
it np until perfect health and Btrongth is

Whoeve r is afflicted in this way need
not suffer when they can jjet Hop Hitters. Heo
" Truths and "l'rovorlm " in another column.

The treasure house of a man's life in
his heart ; and he who has nothing there
i poverty-stricken- , though he roll in
gold ; while he who has a good deal
there is rich, whether he has a roof over
his head or not.

Look Dill lor Sudden linn(p
of weather, and Kuurd almost them by niii(;
Viiru''r' Fine Kidney riuI 1 jver Cure.

The boy who is tied to his mother's
apron strings is a victim of wais-tie- d

opportunities.
Ml Oiitx Will Huy

a Treatise npou tho Horse and his llineascs.
BooV of 100 pa;;cH. Valuable to every owner
of horsei". Pottage ntanips tnken. S' lit uont-tmi- d

by New York .Newsiuinor I'nion. 150 W orth
iStroi t, Now York.

PERRY DAVIS'
r&5i

h SAFE AND SUKC

REMEDY TOR

--f 2 '1

Neuralgia,

" Q
7 Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND

Bfuises,

I j(g (3 Burns
AND

Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.
KOIt SAl.K I1Y AM IIM fiiISTM."

N Y N TJ 30 .

If Jou re a mao I 1 If yon are a
lauoewi.wciik M man of K- - fcifc

card by tii strain of temtolllnBovernilJJ
Tour duties avoid
stlraulaiiUand usa tore bmiu nerve aud
Hop Betters. waate, IM Hop B.

If yon ara younpr and urTerinr from any In.
dlsciiliun or tlliwlua tlun i if you are ruar- -

ried or einttlfl, old or fouiig.iullerljitr from
poor bealtn or laiiirulati alck--

Beaa, rely on Hop Bitters.
Whoever J on are, 'Xhousanai oie

whenever you feel from eocue
tlmt your y'tt'tn form of Kldirey

cleanetntr, ton-lu- g disease thai ui.airt
or llmuuttiDtf, uave oeen prevented

witnoutlntoxioaii tiineiy um Ol
take Hop HopBltters
Bitter.

Hav yon ffy- -

peMia, ktdnen D. I. O.or uritiary com- ;yiniirnnsism It an absoluteplaint, dlseasej and IrrealsUs.of the ttotnachA
bmvelB, blood.l I HOP drunkenness

Iilscvre fur
,livtr ornerve l use of opium,

Ton ut 1 1 be tobacco, orcured tf you use 1 uarcoUca.
Hop Bitters m

If yonarenlm- - Sold by dro(- -

weak aud fist, bexulfur f
jWfilnu-d- , trj j NEVER Circular.

it i It may bop BrrriMsaveyour
Ufa. It has 'PS
saved hun ssaesUr, B. I.
dreds. a Tmnta, OsL

EYE-GLASSE- S.

li prt :vi: i iho choic st aelucted Tortoisc-81ie-!l

and Amber. Tho liKht.nt, haiulboinewt,
mid Mtroni'cMt known. Bold bv Ootieiaim and

eleM. bv tsrKNt'Ell OITICAL
I T U. CO., l:i Maiden Lane, New Y'ork.

fJHEAPEST TlOOK? IN THE TTTORLU
lilfitory otlMI UJ:

ur Mil. I liCiig. I 1k Kit sVfti.ihery Ituto 'ui. I ll'iiuovol. iniiiilMmdv II caialuiiu
Wclinli;OLl. l.uo buuuvi. fur oulv u ri. II a.
MAN HATTAH BOOK CO , U W. 14th BL, W.Y. P.O. Box

IQII M.tPLEWOdll IiSTITI'TE, 1 0Q1JOti. for VoiuiKljadi'-H.l'ittsticlil- , Mans.
ICnre adviiiiiim.'M I.ocmikiu ol unrlvnled
I" Hilt v and sululirlly. Iti v.t'.V. KptAIt. I'rini'ii nl

A 'v.1 KN'S Itrnln
.1: IM HH uj iruaiiil. H I ..a i nii'i.lH.

Hi ui! lort.'in'iilnr. Allen' i'hamw.iy,':il3 avl.N.Y.
4 IJKM'f WANTKII for thn boat and Factvct

j helliUK lleteriul ll..ekaud liiblrai. ed
J t K!i' t. Niitioiml I'ubllKhiUK l'o., Philadelphia, Pa,
VnilMfl MCW IxarnTclceranliv. Fjtrn4'itot1'r
i wviij iiil.ii u,,,,,,,!),. tirmiuali s

pa.MeKf iriL'eH. Ad'l b v aii utine i;rt. Jiincvilli Wi

Cf.R wo.k in your own town. Term and S on'rituyl free. Add's II. Haixktt A Co., Portland, Mahifc.

ti'PIT AT V AnthbiaC'iircneverfalisdn I II i'l t 'J riiil iiui kim't; lii:.. of Driuvistf,
or nr. ii. m Hii r.M w iit 'mii. St. r Mom.

ETHOttiUt.
CIAN3 of EUROPE and ATrTFTUCA.

The most Vaiuablo
Family Remedy
known.

80EES.

Congha. tcldt, Cox lhxoa.t Crocn
fJieia. S3 and 00 eeat lize

vM I'&i & I

a

ilS THE GREAT. -j- -ImmUsSlItlilsli iisaiuisiiHi ma

MEUI1LTIS
1 . O. J. t. r
Item uiyiu, dtiuifiu, uumuuyu,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sord Throat, Swell

inrjs and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Prniaratlon on earth eiiils St. Jacom OiT,

ft a unfr, turr, tltnplv and rhrnp t'xtrrenl
Urmr-d- A trial entails hut the rmepHnsllfr"?
trifltiuc outlay of 0 (nl, and evi-i- nun nii'ciin :

lth pain can have cheap aud v(illve pruof or Its
claims.

Directions In Eleven I.atiftitHp;'. .

80LD BY ALL DRD0OIST3 AND I)'ALF13
IN MEDICINE,

A. VOGELEIt &. CO.,
Itnttlmorc. V. H. t.

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRJO SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and your

lull address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

"Seven,Ages of Man."

I.LCRAGIN&CO.
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

MANUFACTORY

Ana Wholesale Depot,rp 465 fulton ST--
iJ BROOKLYN.

Important to the Invalids of America.
The MUST MA!tl"lU:H 1NVKNTION In tii..

Wulir.li fx th.. "WH.WIMA" .H.tiKTIl'liAll.MKVTS.
They i nn- V l:I;Y 1 ' !, l OK DISKASK known t

man. without liieiliriiic, rhuii'.'i b oi dirt, nr tH'i'ui n
tion. ion.imi I'KhMi.SS, i iiro lH.I.l'i.l.HS 1NVA- - '

I. lliS. nit' now n J.-- iiiK iu the bii tiunH ot ill".
STolihP 11KAI.T1I.

All i'hH kH unci iKist'iilii o ordriK for " WII.HONI "
limit 1m' inii.li' pii Hlilo to WM. NVIL.SUN. 403ri'U'ON ST., BROOKLYN.

hii'iul im- cir.'til,irM, 1'iirr lihtauj other niotiioraiidr u:vnlin(; lh "WILHOMA."
e Klvo fpini the lint ot thousands of ' W1LS0NIA"

palU'ijtH tin toilowiiii
liKl'UKHKN'I'ATIVE ltKl'KnKNCI'H:

Hoc. Ilorullo cii" iii'inr, lltli m, N. Y.i lion. r

l'oulr. Hon. Thnrlo il. Cuiiiiiinilorf. .!. K. Oar-riho-

(H'ucriil H. (ir.iliiui', .iuili;.- - i rnioin. oi
N". Y. City: J. H. Ho-- i.ii. ii i .iiV). S.ruro Ut., N. Y :
D. V. I'mirwMHt hi'r. I n. ivli.iui), n, ruoi' Kl X. Y.:
II. Htiiimon IniiT' ii ii.; N rm i' SI., N. V.: Tlioi.;n.
ilttll, 1H Clinton Avi'., Jlrookl' n; I'n oiiol : jivn
CiurK, 54 K. 4nth St., S.Y.: linn. John ., hi-i- l Itn

l, lliuokl' u: It. l(ol.l),:Hi; Y knil St.,U'lli n.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Huhubh. Iiimiliti' ami Ev.nioi.iii .,1. i .7 I't.i iitxh a
hotv $MHft'f tcilh i3 trst futt tlmt teat.-1- ' itAi(i built, not Utlccl with ni Antnin . iMt-or- r.

Hiuii for IUnstnttisl i'iiIuIomiio "J," mr liiiornuitioii
iTicwi. B. W. Pays a; 8om, Lui "mi, I oniint,. N.V.

Cyclopedia War.
ll.gr. at l.lbrury of TnU KnnwIiluM

now rtinii'ici'.-a- , iai:;o lyi' .' .liiion, jitu'ly 40 xkhj
tol'ti'9 til tvt-r- i1t'l'::rtnit'lit i iniiniu kuowli'ilKf,
fibont 41 thuu nlLUilirrH bm'yujupo
u'.a. lo lurvw titnu Ai l icuin'H, '20 mr out.lurirtiian JoIhimoii h. at u n n:ie lrainion of th.lrcot. 1 illi'i u l.iiv if. tavo Vi 1i.ii.i- -. ncarlv lH.ilou
1'lti.HH, .'..lOI'I'-- UH'loltl bill, 111 V, in half Uus.
hu. Kilh in lull libniry sln- - ii, u. iibiuaedti-u- , tj.i&.
Hi vu:l li rniM lo . :nl,.
$10,000 REWARD ftj' ii l; rhih

liinntha
lun ula

oi Jul
diir-tU- o

unrl AUKUBt. o:iii k l,.r mk- - aui-- I'liKi-- uaiilull particularn to AMKiUCAM HOOK KVfll U.'John B. Ali, Mhiiuk' T, Iti-- l li:'. '.itivuy, N.-- Vol''...

tO S20 !'',r,1,,1 '' H. ):: !"sw,.r-'i'.Mi..--

A..Iiv.-.im,-.- v ! ... iV.rlliitui.MiUUH

PIBLE REVISION
U CONTRASTED EDITIONS.

'"i:n!iii,i; llu '
in ii 1. 11(1

riilniiiii.. ;': li ' i ii : ; .:hisir..i( J iio; iln-i:i- , i ii New 1' :aij:f;.i. ''liiSnll!.!
:viiii.r .or :'. ix t In- .V ' !' 1..Tll! it- -

.'i "il.,,:.!.! ( s O! nil. loVi-,:-- ,. hi is II. At iih Ui.on in.1 . oi,iai,:s 1 III) urn ,;:.:i;a on ir.-- l
w .o !. 1 llU lr H:f iiiov l.ui i i. rnnlroO' .) cl;.

laiji ,i . I..',-- ,i MSA!. 1'. Ii.ri'.. i'.,iU., Ki.

S72 A W?EK- - !'isnavPth...eoMiK ina.l. r,ihlly
o.itnt fr. AU'k T u k k Co.. Aiwnsi.i.M.Mne.

JELLY
.sis mm V! U 1

K
J iVXhtVoilet
Veliiioi,uch aa

P on a is VaseliaaLTortile Vaselins CoM CrsuiaTreatment ol Yaapline C:,nnrirt. T- -
VaaeLno ToiictCUTS. CHILBLAINS sioaps,
mrm siipcilir IS su SUuiIat SSSSs.

fASELKE CONFECTIONS.
and Diohtharis. eta An tsTefablo form of U
of til oar good. Ing Vaseline intornally.

25 CENTS A BO!.

Used and approved by tho leading1 PUYSI

RED! DISEASES. EHEUMAriBM
CATAEJiH, HEZOaUHOIDS. ta. Also for

Try

ftstASD JH QIL AT THE FHILADK.LJMII A EUPUSITIUK
klLVUi klilllAL, AT TUK TAHl tAT4ITH,


